Maintaining a good nutritional status is important for immune health and for managing metabolic comorbidities in adults with HIV infection. Little is known about the dietary habits of adults living with HIV infection in the United Kingdom. The aims of this study were to characterise their dietary intakes, and to identify subgroups of patients who may require nutritional counselling and/or food support services. An observational study of adults attending a London HIV out-patient clinic who completed a demographics questionnaire and a structured 24 h diet recall interview was conducted. In all, 196 (162 men, 34 women) adults participated. Fortythree percent (n ¼ 66) of men and thirty-six percent (n ¼ 11) of women did not consume enough energy to meet their basal metabolic requirements and activity factor. The majority of both men (64%) and women (56%) consumed more than the recommended amount of saturated fat. Self-report of lipodystrophy (B coefficient À 2.27 (95% CI À 3.92 to À 0.61), P ¼ 0.008) was associated with lower dietary fibre intake/1000 kcal per day, and a more recent diagnosis of HIV (B coefficient À 0.11 (95% CI À 0.20 to À 0.02), P ¼ 0.013) was associated with a higher dietary fibre/1000 kcal intake per day. Recreational drug use was associated with a higher overall calorie (P ¼ 0.003) and protein (P ¼ 0.001) intake than non-usage after adjusting for basal metabolic requirements and weight, respectively. Our data describe the dietary intakes of a diverse group of adults with HIV infection in the United Kingdom. These dietary habits may have an impact on their overall health and development of other metabolic comorbidities common in people with HIV.
INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of cardiovascular disease, 1 osteoporosis and diabetes 2 is significantly higher in patients with HIV compared with HIV-negative controls. The contribution of diet has often been overlooked in the development of metabolic comorbidities in patients with HIV. Research from the United States, Brazil and Africa 3, 4 has demonstrated differences in dietary intake in many subgroups within the HIV-infected population, such as those who use recreational drugs, 5 those with lipodystrophy, 6 those with obesity 3 and those with HIV-related wasting. 7 However, there have been no studies evaluating the dietary intakes of patients living with HIV infection in the United Kingdom.
The aims of this study were to characterise the dietary intake of people living with HIV infection in London, and to identify subgroups of patients within the HIV population who may require nutritional counselling and/or food support services.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adults attending a large multicultural and socio-economically diverse urban HIV adult out-patient clinic at an academic hospital were approached in the waiting room of the clinic between April and May 2007. All participants gave informed written consent. The study was conducted according to the principles of the declaration of Helsinki and was granted ethical approval by the National Research Ethics Service (07/Q0403/19).
Participants completed a demographics questionnaire, which included self-reporting their date of HIV diagnosis, current combination antiretroviral therapy (cART) use, a clinical diagnosis of lipodystrophy, symptoms experienced over the past three months (diarrhoea, vomiting, constipation, dental problems, mouth sores and/or thrush, gas, bloating or heartburn, or other), exercise habits, cigarette use (current), alcohol (units per week) and recreational drug use (current).
Two trained dietetic research assistants measured weight and height, collected dietary information using a 24-h diet recall interview using the standardised methodology 8 and analysed the data using DietPlan v6 (ForestField Software, Horsham, UK). Participants estimated their food portion sizes using a photographic atlas. We calculated the difference between reported energy intake and the energy needed to sustain minimal physical activity (1.3 Â basal metabolic rate (BMR)) 9 as all participants were ambulatory. Protein intake was adjusted for body weight, and other nutrient intakes were adjusted for energy intake.
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS v.18 (Chicago, IL, USA). Data were assessed for normality. Data of a normal distribution are expressed as mean±s.d. Data of a non-normal distribution were explored using histograms and boxplots; where data were skewed owing to the presence of a small number of extreme outliers, the 5% trimmed mean ( ± s.d.) is expressed, which is less sensitive to extreme outliers and gives an estimate of central tendency, also allowing the use of parametric statistical methods. We used multiple linear regression models for analysing predictors of nutrient intakes that were of interest because of their association with developing adverse health outcomes. The dependent variables were energy intake, expressed as (total kcal intake À (BMR Â 1.3)/ day); protein, as protein g/kg body weight/day; dietary fibre, as g/1000 kcal/day; and saturated fat intake, as % of total energy from saturated fat/day. The independent (predictor) variables were selected based on the findings of previous studies, and other variables that are known or expected to influence nutrient intakes: sex, ethnicity, age, date of HIV diagnosis, self-reported lipodystrophy diagnosis, current smoking, 1 weekly alcohol intake, recreational drug use, BMI, weekly exercise pattern and current cART use. We used a backwards, stepwise model using the General Linear Model function in SPSS and included only variables of significance in the final model. For each model we report the unstandardised B coefficient (95% CI) and s.e., which indicate how each predictor variable contributes towards the overall influence, the F-value and the adjusted R 2 as a measure of how much of the variance in the dependent variable is explained by the model. Statistical significance was taken as Pp0.05.
RESULTS
A total of 196 HIV-infected adults participated (86% of patients approached in the clinic waiting room agreed to participate). Table 1 describes the demographic and dietary intake characteristics of the participants, and the differences between men and women. Twenty-eight percent of participants were overweight (BMI 25-29.9 kg/m 2 ) and a further 10% were obese (BMIX30 kg/m 2 ).
Diarrhoea was the most common symptom experienced in the past 3 months, affecting 89 (45%) participants, followed by constipation (19%) and vomiting (12%). After adjusting macronutrient intakes for total energy consumption, differences between men and women remained for fat and carbohydrate intakes. Women had a higher percentage of total energy intake from carbohydrates (P ¼ 0.02), and men had a higher percentage of total energy intake from fat (P ¼ 0.04). Women had significantly lower iron intake (10±5 vs 14 ± 8 mg, P ¼ 0.002) than men, and only 27% of women met the reference nutrient intake for iron (14.8 mg/day). Only 56%, for both men and women, met the reference nutrient intake for calcium (700 mg/day), and there was no difference between the proportions of men and women.
The unstandardised B coefficients provide the difference between groups for categorical variables. For example, the B coefficient for recreational drug users for protein g/kg/day is 0.13 (95% CI 0.05-0.20). This means that recreational drug users had a higher mean intake of 0.13 g/kg/day of protein than those 1.3) ), indicating that recreational drug use is associated with higher energy intakes, for which the opposite is true for participants with a BMIX25 kg/m 2 (see Table 2 for all multiple regression results). Recreational drug use, a BMIX25 kg/m 2 and exercising more than four times/ week were all associated with protein intake (g/kg/day). Selfreported lipodystrophy (B coefficient À 2.27 (95%CI À 3.92 to À 0.61), P ¼ 0.008) was associated with lower dietary fibre intake (g/1000 kcal/day), and a more recent diagnosis of HIV (years) (B coefficient À 0.11 ( À 0.20 to À 0.02), P ¼ 0.013) was associated with a higher dietary fibre intake (g/1000 kcal/day). Those of white ethnicity consumed a higher percentage of saturated fat intake compared with those of other non-white (B coefficient À 4.10 (95%CI À 7.79 to À 0.40), P ¼ 0.03) or black ethnicities.
DISCUSSION
We are the first to describe the dietary intakes of adults living with HIV infection in the United Kingdom. Our data describe the dietary intake of a sizeable cohort of adults attending for HIV care at a large, urban and multicultural outpatient centre where a combination of lifestyle and HIV-related factors were significantly associated with dietary intake.
Overweight and obesity are becoming increasingly common in the HIV population, and our cohort were no exception, with 38% of participants being classified as overweight or obese. Those who were overweight reported consuming substantially less energy (after adjusting for metabolic requirements) than those who were of a healthy weight or underweight. This agrees with studies of energy intake in non-HIV populations where under-reporting in people with obesity is common. 10 Furthermore, Hendricks et al.
3 evaluated the dietary correlates in obesity in an HIV-infected population and found that energy intake/kg decreased by BMI category for both men and women.
In addition to the possibility of under-reporting, energy requirements have been shown to vary considerably in patients with HIV, and obese patients have less metabolically active tissue and therefore lower overall energy/kg requirements. Patients who are not taking cART and/or have other infections are often found to have an increased resting energy expenditure, 11 whereas those who are on cART have highly variable requirements. 12 Our multivariate analyses did not find any impact of taking cART on any of the nutrients evaluated. Future prospective studies with a longer recorded dietary intake and indirect calorimetry measuring nutritional requirements should be conducted in order to understand this better.
Using recreational drugs was associated with higher energy and protein intakes, which corroborates the findings of Forrester et al., 5 who found that both intravenous drug users (IVDU) and non-IVDUs had greater energy intakes than nonusers with HIV infection.
We found that those who self-reported a diagnosis of lipodystrophy were more likely to have a lower intake of fibre, which also supports previous findings. 6 It is not known from our data or others whether diet has a causal or preventative role in developing lipodystrophy, but this consistent observation is important and warrants further investigation in order to determine the cause from effect.
Our cross-sectional study has several limitations. We did not ask questions about food security, education, income or housing, and we used a 24-h dietary recall, which may not provide an estimation of usual intake patterns. Food insecurity is a common problem for people living with HIV and may lead to poorer health outcomes 13 and increased healthcare utilization. 14 In our study we did not capture the relevant information to determine the prevalence of food insecurity; however, 40% of our participants were unemployed, which may be an indicator of lower income and may increase the risk of food insecurity. Our data suggest that poor diet quality may be associated with poor health outcomes such as obesity and lipodystrophy. Factors increasing the risk of poor diet quality intake should be explored further in order to improve health outcomes in these individuals. Our data found that subgroups within the HIV population, such as those using recreational drugs, the obese and those with lipodystrophy, may have distinct dietary habits, which may have an impact on their overall health and development of other metabolic comorbidities. Further work is warranted to understand the impact of dietary intake on the clinical outcomes in this population.
